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DR. HAND'S

t Condensed Milk t
Phosphates and
Added without change,, of tatte.

Best Milk for Family Use " " Babies thrive on it "

Colli by Druggist, and Gtoceti. Wilte tor booklet,

THE DR. HAND CONDENSED MILK CO., SCRANTON, PA.

4LA

Ice Cream.
BGST IN TOWN.

OR Per
fUc Quart.

LACKAWAHIRY CO

atlphonOrfirrrompltr DUvr4
if.3ij Adams Avenue.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office X., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phono C25.

DR. H. B. WARE.
SPEC1AUST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
ofnes) nuur a. n. to 1S.S3 p. ra.: S to 4

William Bullciinr, Opp. Pojtofflc.

'

CITY NOTES

1 INI.0 Sfj UACH.-l'atr- iclc O'Neill, of Mlnoo'.-i- ,

rrd .Tick Mooro were lined ?3 each by Mayor
Molr In police court yesterday lor fighting.

"MM! AliARM. The alarm sounded fiom tm

J". Klluilril at ilia torncr ot Clay avenue ami
at 7.S0 list night, was a fale one.

ton 'Hir.spASSlVfi.-- lt. Itipp, of South SViari-to-

was .irrcstcd .Saturday (or trcpasslng on lite
l.aekiw.mna rallroid. lie was lined $3 by Al-i- n

rnian Millar.

HII.D Ml" William 1'rost, of
'l.s.vlor, died ef pneumonia at the Mom Taylor

irpit.il baturdiy. He was icceiud at tho hos-- 1

l.il en .fjiiuary 17.

1UI.I) VliOU INMUKlUS. Amelia Iicehclia, o(
did Jorge, who was to badly Injured by a (all
o' rool In tho Sibley mine Friday, died at the
Lackawanna hospital jestcrday.

lilt-- n IiOrU.t. Jennio Hirdlng wan injuic.l
Rbout the fuco and head by being struck by a
bottle during the progress of a drunKcn Iraras
In a Spruce .street saloon eirly jeaterday mom.
in?.

I'ALL 01' KOCK. George Smith, of 1s2j Jack-p.- .

n street, was bruised about the head and face
by a fall of rock in tho Archhald mine Satui-la-

lie was taken to the Hahnemann hos-

pital jcaterday.

lXClini! rAUrY. The helics aulliaiy of
HirWon 8, Ancient Ordr of Hibernian., will

induct a euchre-- partv at Campbell' hill on
1 aekawanm avenue this evening. ltcfrcshnicnts
v 111 ba seived.

( IIII.I) BADLY SC'AT.DTO.-Clirlst- lna, the J- -

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. w'asscokill, ot
tAie avenue, upset a kettle of boiling water at

hrr homo last Friday und scalded her littl.
baby very badly. Iter injuries were attended by
Pi Kolb and tho is now iceovciing rlonly.

JOINT MECT1XO 01' COIWCIXS.- -A tpcdal
Joint ession of council has been called for ivxt
'Ihuriday night for the purpose ot electing thiei
incinbeuof theboard of ieUlon and appeal to till
tV acancirs cauwd by the icslgnation of e-

ouncllmtn M. V. Monii, 1). If. Kcco and Sunou
fhotna.-- .

ALfi DAY MrXTING.-T- he regular monlLly
a day meeting of the Christian and
Aillamc l!l be held Tucsdij, Febiuary 5, in
tie Christian Alliance lahematle, Jefferson aio-nu-

romer Delaware filrwi, Dunmore. There
will be threo si nice, at 10 a m , niu! and 7
p. w. A. V. McCouah, of Philadelphia, ic the
iutltfd speaker.

WEEK'S Cl.i:.M!lflB.-rc.lloc- lng ok tl,
clearings reported by the Tradei.' National
bank for the Scranton Clearing House ., .j.
tlon (or last eeki Monday, jJ.2ai.777.Ws Tiui.
hy, SrS;0,T01.3; Wedncsdaj, $J02,297.47i Thui

day, $17I.578.30 Friday, SplOC.lS3.23j hatuidjv,
S.JOO,OI5.C3i total, !jl,lSJ,37S.70. Tho clearlnga lor
the corift'pondlnf; week laat )ear wcio $ttJ,tis0.1l,

PIUD AT Ill'lT'ALO.-- A telefiram was reeeiwd
by Chief of Police Ilobllng fiom Iluifalo Sat-
urday announcing the death ot l.luin Hardi,i
in the PcaconoM hospital, with tho request to
r.nd relatUca in thlc city. Patrolman Sartor
made investigations in South Scranton and fiuud
that the family formerly llvud at 313 Illcki-r-

.tuet, but had moved fiom there Mieral month i
o end that thilr whereabouts were unknown.

The remains will bo brought to this city anJ
taken in charge of Mrs. August Jenkinj, of 11 l
Dlair aiemie, v.ho is a sister of tho deceased,

f f-f

Wo offer subject to previous
sale

$10,000
-4-f

Providence Oas & Water Co.

Gold Bonds
Guaranteed principle and Inter- -
est by the Scranton Gas and
Water Co.
5 Per Cent. Free of Tax. Ma-

ture 1020.
Interest payable April and Oc-

tober.
Price and particulars on appli-
cation.4--

V.
68 Droadway, Jf, V. Wilkcx-lTirre- . 4- -

4- - Carbondale. 4-
4- - 4, 5 tnd 6, Commonwealth Ilhlg., 4
4- Srranton. 4--

4- - 4--

4-

,w--
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A HARP, STERN CHASE.

M'DONALD PROVED THE FAST-

EST SPRINTER.

Read tho Subpoena to Coyne na Ho
Pursued Him Down Washing-

ton Avenue on a Run.

Another effort will ho made this
morning to conduct tho adjourned
hearing in tho Mlnooka election con- -
teat brought by the anti-Coyn- e fac-
tion of tho Democratic party. An at-
tempt was mudo to hold tho huarinK
on Saturday, but not enough sub-
poenas had been served to warrant a
beginning. A week ago tho hearing
had to bo postponed because tthe
necessary subpoenas had not been
served. '

Deputy Constable McDonald, of Al-

derman Howe's court, was given a
subpoena to servo on John Joyce, who
was the nominee of the Coyne ele-

ment for school director. McDonald
searched for his man high and low,
but failed to locate him. Ho waited
around his home, waiting for him to
return from his dally toll, but he re-

turned not. Tho constable reported
tho matter to court, and the sheriff
was directed to servo tho subpoena
upon Joyce if it took his wholo office
forco to do it.

Constable McDonald had quite a
lively tlmo in serving a subpoena
upon John J. Coyne, tho leader of tho
Coyne faction, but lie succeeded f-
inally. Ho saw Coyne enter the Menrs
building and tried to follow him into '

the elevator, but the boy slammed
the iloor in bin face. Ho realized that
his man would have to come out and
ro ho waited. Considerably over two
hours had elapsed when Coyno passed
by the constable, who was waiting In
the doorway.

Coyno turned and seeing McDonald
with the subpoena In his hand be
darted back through the hall way into
tlto elevator. McDonald followed him
Into the cage and bog.in to toad tbo
subpoena.

The gentleman from Mlnooka be-
came irlrtnted and statteil for the
street again on tho run. Ho weighs
.".00, but is not bad us n, sprinter. Mc-
Donald is lighter and managed to
keep up with him, reading as he ran.
Coyno turned down Washington ave-
nue on a trot and MeDontld followed
at his side, reading the Mimmuns.

Coyne espied a South Side car, when
Lackawanna avenue was reached, and
started for It, with, tho constable still
after him and still reading. Just as
the portly politician swung himself
onto the rear step, McDonald finished
reading the last sentence of the sub-
poena and had won the day.

CRIMINAL COURT TODAY.

w. R. LEWIS WILL APPEAR AS
PUBLIC PROSECUTOR.

On tho List Are Two Murder Cases,
the Coyne Perjury Case and

Those Against Magistiates.

"William It. Lewis, the new district
attorney, will appear for the lirst time
as public prosecutor today, when tho
February sessions of etlmlnal coutt be-
gin, to continue for two weeks.

There nre two murder cases on the
list. Ono of these, the case of Samuel
Illlliot, of Carbondalc, who Is charged
with killing Edward Herbert, comes up
today. Herbert was killed several
months ago and Bllllot was the man
accused at the time of having done the
deed.

Tho other murder case is that of Mis.
Josephine Devalacciue, tho Italian wo-
man, who killed Mrs. Mary Uoie, in
Green Ridge, two months ago. Mrs.
Hevalaeque'B husband, Pasquale, Is
also to bo tried as an accessory to tho
crime.

The esase of ct Councilman
Thomas J. Coyne, who is charged bv
tho Municipal league with perury, is
on tho list to be tried today. The case
of Car) W. McKlnney, who is charged
by the league with bribery, comes up
tomorrow, as does also the case ot K.
J. Maloney, who Is also charged with
giving bribes. Maloney was at one
time the manager of the IikmI branch
of tho Central Pennsylwinla Telephone
company, and his Indictment was the
result of un investigation conducted
last spting by tho celebrated Lexow
gtand ury.

Tho cases ugainst Justices of tho
Peace Nicholas Glenn, of Fell town-
ship, and M. J. Cannon, of Olyphant,
who are charged with misdemeanor In
oillcc, aro listed for Tuesday, Febru-
ary 12. On the Wednesday following,
the tlireo cases of a similar nature
against Alderman John Lentes will ba
tried, and on Thursday, February II,
the eafes against Alderman J. AW Mil-

let and Alderman John P. Kelly come
up. On Friday, February IS, tho two
cases against Alderman John J. Ruddy
aro to be heard.

ST. BLASIUS' DAY OBSERVED.

St. Blaslus Day was observed yes-
terday In tho various Catholic churches
throughout tho city. The annual cere-
mony of blessing tho tin oats of all
who came, as u preventative for throat
trouble, was gone through with.

At St. Petar's cathedral, between
tho hours of 2 and 4 p. m.. nearly 1,000
persons presented themselves to huvo
their throats blessed. Tho clergymen
who omclatecJ were Rev. J. A. O'Reil-
ly, Rev. Luke Van Hay, Rev. Myles
J. McManus and Row J. J. McLaugh-
lin.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The hearing in tho Eighteenth ward primary
election (ipiabble has been fixed for next Wed.
nesday.

A Jury on Saturday, after a hearing, decided
that Henry l.ange, of South Scranton, who ii
at present an inmate of tho Hillside home, la a
lunatic,

The Jury In the case of William Alltpaugh
against Mrs. Nancy Itc)nold returned a verdict
on Saturday in favor ot the defendant. The suit

,vvaa one in ejectment, tho plaintiff rlcslrlns to
ecuro possession

SERMON BY

DR. M'LEOD
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ANCIENT

AND MODERN.

It Was the Flr3t of n Scries of Dis-

courses Which Ho Proposes to D-
eliverScience of Christianity Is
Highest and Holiest of All the
Sciences It Is Opposed to All tho
Fnlso Systems of Religion for the
Reason That It Is Truth A High-
ly Interesting Discourse.

Rev. James McLeod, 1). D., In tho
First Presbyterian church last night
preacnoa the first of a series of ser-
mons on "Christian Science, Ancient
and Modern." Ho took for his text tho
words found In I Thess. C: 21: "Prove
all things; hold fast that which is
good." The doctor spoke as follows:

Tlil Is wise counel. No Chrlntlan teacher cun
afford to Ignore it. In attempting to unfold
tome of the doctrines ef Christian Science. I
hall endeaor to keep it constantly In mind.

And Ju.t here at the outlet allow mo to say that
I am a firm bellercr in Christian Science. It Is
the hlgh.st and holiest of all the science. It
cm claim for It. doctrine, the hlghet and holi-
est authority, even that of Jesus Christ. Any
doctrine tint oan Uy claim to His authority
mint be Christian doctrine: and any doctrine
that denies or subverts 111 authority must be

Christian Science, therefore, Is
Christianity, Hence to call something tint Is
net Christianity by the name of Christian Science
Is to call eril good.

It Is obvious to remark that Christian Science
Is not physical science. Thc-- o tuo sciences
differ both In respect of their subjiets and ob-

jects. They occupy entirely different He Ids. Phy-
sical scl.nce deals exclusively with inatrri.il
things; Christian Science deals exclusively with
spiritual things. Ilie Ulble is the text hook of
Christian Science: the book of nature is the text
book of physical science.

Christian Science Is not mental philosophy.
It is not tho product of human thought or
genlm. It is not the result of human reason.
II was not evolved from man's Inner consolouv
ness, nor from a desire to satisfy the cravings
of the soul. On th contrary, Its origin Is Di-

vine. It has Its source In Cod. Us doctrines
ore embodied in a Divine revelation, find tills
Divine revelation is contained in the Holy
Scriptures.

Agnln, Christian Science is not simply a theolo-i"- .
All religions have their theologies: but the

theologies of the Drahmln and the Duddhlst dif-

fer as widely from Chrlstology as their abom-
inable idolatries differ from true Christian wor
ship.

OPPOSED TO FALSI! SYSTEMS.

hristlnn Science is opposed to all false sv stems
of icllgion. for the reason that truth Is evermore
opposed to falsehood. There can be no commun-
ion between light and darkness. There can be
no concoid between Christ and llcll.il. Hence
to baptise a false theology with the holy name
of Christian Science is a flagrant oiTcme. If It
does not espose the offender to the severe
charge of Moiling heaven's llver.v for a wicked
purpose, it does, at least, expose such an of-

fender to tho charge of inexcusable presumption.
Christian Science then Is not a svnonyin for

any kind of theologj. Its meaning Is limited.
It repudiates all false theology, but It welcomes
and embraces all true theology. Its special
province is to nnange and set In order and un-

fold the doctrines of the Christian religion.
The words of Aquinas, the Ingciio Doctor, may,
with gieat propriety, be applied to the text book
i'f Christian Science- -a Deo doeetur, Ileum docct,
et ad Deum ducit it is taught by fiod, it
teaches Cod, and it lejds to Cod.

It is needles to saj that between true science
and tnie religion there never has been any con-

flict. No conflict between thun is possible, be-

cause truth can never be brought Into conllht
with truth. Apparent ronll'cts have been due to
lack of Knowledge, ltellgion Ins sometimes
looked at science with a Jealous e.ve, and science
has too often looked at religion "through a
glass, duUy." Hut when the mists were cleared
awaj-- , and when opportunities were afforded
for a clearer and fuller vision, religion honored
science, and science became the hand-mai- of
religion; and as it Ins been In the past so will
it be in the future, liur, in the end, all other
sciences will pay their homage to Christian sci-

ence.
OT A NEW DISCOVERY.

One other uniark: liristian Seieme l no
new dirovorj. U is both nndcyit and modem,
for it is the sarno todiy und forcv.r.
(lod's tiuth Is very old, and .vet it is ulwaw
nev.-- . 'I he tacts of astrouuuiv are as old as Hie
stars, and the facts of geology arc as old as the
earth, and the facts of chemistry arc us old as
the rubstanccs with which chemistry dials, and
the world was jur as full of electricity in the
dijs of Adam as It is today. Hut at men ran
to and no on the eaitli their knowledge of tli-- e

subjects Ini'icind. Wc 1,nuw far muie than the
ancients about agronomy, and geology, and
heniMrv, and clci trlclty. Caielul students have

noted lertaln nets connected with these sub-

jects, and they have airanged and classified and
n(ili7cd their laws and properties. 'Ihen' Hws
are as old as creation, but our knowledge of
them Is cmnpiratively lecent. Jiiit to the truths
of the UlliK- - nre older than the llible. The
laws that govern the spiritual world uie not
new-- , but for our knowledge oflhese liws we ai'
indebted to Hie piges of Divino revelation. Our
tet liool: is preci-el- y the same is that ef the
llr.t Chilsthn. It is ti no tint we know tnoie,
because ltiuie light has Inula ti u'll tmtn the
woul of lod, and Iho.e who "lit d wllh
spiritual vision have only t.i .. eves in
onler to see Us blessed luiili n awn,
thcrcfuie, we have to think (. i Irtti- -

luss as well as fur the nbuinl. n ii veil- -

tlous.
As all the truths of Christ ian "vliim .enur In

Jesus Christ, and udlate fiom Him, it U evi-

dent that any doctrine that contradicts His
doctrine must be false. Those, therefore, who
preach any gospel thai U opposed to tho C!opcl
of Christ a most unenvlablo position.

With these preliminary remarks let us note
ome truths tint the Hlbl.-th- e tet book of

ChrMlan Silence leaches us concerning Clod.

1. The Dible both assumes and ns'erts the ev
Isteme of Cod. It teaihes us that nobody but
a "tool" will dare to deny flod'.s existence and
ay: "There Is no tiod."

EXIGENCE OF tiOll.
'. The Ilihle leaches us the and,

therefore, the Independent existence of fiod. Its
doctrine Is tint there was a time when the
eternal God lived all alone, and that He must
have lived alone a whole eternity. The llible
teaches us tint before theie was onv sun or
moon, or tars, "er human face divine": beforo
there was any llovvcr to bloom, or bird to sing,
or angel to admire Clod's glory or to celebrate

OTADERSI
mmJ
BAMi:

Piospoilty Is tho nattttal out-
growth ot persevering punctual-
ity.

Men ot large success are often
veritable time-piec- In prompt-
ness. Thinking about saving, Is
good DOINC1 It, Is better.

Savings Department
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

Cor. Wyoming and Spruce

Ills prale, Ood was. I have ventured to give
expression to the truth in the following line.:

Ten million times ten million years
I If lore creation, morn:

Ten million times ten million years
lleforc tho Christ was born,

The Triune Clod was all alone,
Ills glory Oiled tho eternal throne.

Ten million time, ten million sear.
fleforo the birth of lime,

lhc bord of glory lived alone.
In majesty sublime,

(
Eternal ages rolled along,
lleforc He heard a creature's song.

Ten million times ten million years
lleforc God was adored;

lleforc an angel spread his wings
Or seraph cvijr soared:

Throughout all space God was unknown,
All life and love wcro III. alone.

Impelled by love while yet unloved,
And while vet unrcvered,

The great Creator spoke the word,
And worlds on worlds appeared:

They circled round Ills glorious throne,
And then the Lord was not alone.

The doctrine of God's whllo a
prominent truth of Christian Science, Is also In
harmony with right reason. It Is entirely reason
able to believe and to teach that the great First
Cau must, Himself, be uncaused, and that the
great Creator must, Himself, be uncreated.

ru'CKS up molt iioois.
This truth of both scripture and reason touch-

ing Cod's plucks up from the root,
the doctrine of pantheism. If God existed before
.11 worldi, He must have an existence that is
separate from and independent of all worlds.
It Is most irrational to suppose that the Creator
and Ills creature are Identical. It Is irra-
tional to afllarm that there 1. no difference be-
tween the Aiehlteet and the building, or be-

tween the King and his subjects, rantholsm has
had Us advocates, and It still has them; but
Christian Science utterly repudiate, it. Our
reason assures us that the Creator mast have
an existence that is separate from and Independ-
ent of Ills creatures.

It is true that the thought of God's
and of Ills living .lone a whole eternity

Is enough to make one's reason reel. But, nev-

ertheless, this Is a doctrine of Christian Science.
Hie llible speaks of God as "the eternal God."
and as "the high and lofty One that Inhablteth
eternity, whose name Is Holy," and It speak,
of Jesus Christ as "the King eternal"; and it
speaks of the Holy Ghost as "the eternal Spirit."
Ihe Ilihle thus characterises the Triune God.
The doctrine, of God's existence, and of III.
eternity, and of Ills omnipotence are not bevond
the range of human reason, that is to saj, the
light of Nature is sufficient to force one to
arrive at such conclusions. "The heaven, de-

clare the glory of Cod, and the firmament show-ct- h

his handiwork"; and "His etsrnat powers and
God-hea- arc clearly seen" In Ills worlc. ol
creation. Hut for the doctrine of the Trinity
we must go to the Bible. Theie, and there
only, can it be found. We mut consult the
Divine oracles for a clearer and fuller revelation
ot the natuie and the attributes of Jehovah.

3. The llible teaches us that God is our
heavenly Father, and that He in a person as
distinguished fiom principle. Chemistry, and
gravitation, and astionomv are principles, but
they have no personality. To worship them, or
to ak their pinion, or to call any of thim
father w.ould be absurd. If, therefore, there be
any who arc to foolish as to believe and to teach
that God is "not a peison, but a principle,"
wc have no hesitation In saving that they have
not learned the alphabet of true Christian Science,

TEACHING IS PLAIN.

The tcirhing of Jesus Christ on this point Is so
plain that one wonders how anjbody can mis-

understand It. All true Christians regard
C'hrK's decision as final. He tells us that God
Is Spirit, and that He is to he worshipped in
spirit and in truth; that He is pure and rerfect
and that all men should aim to reach that pel
lection; that He governs the world with such
care, and with such watchfulness tint nothing
escapes His notice: that He notes the fall of a
spairow, and tint He counts the hairs of our
heads; that He Is Just in nil His vvai, and holy
In all Ills works ami that Ills love is infinite; and
that withal he permits and Invites us to call
Him our father, and, moreover, he takes de-

light in calling us slnncis His sons and daug-
hter. II this teaching of Jesus be true, then
God, Ills Father and our Father, is a person and
not simply a principle. He is a person, more-
over, who speaks to us and to whom we can
ppc.il,; who commands iu, and whos" commands
v,e arc bound to oUy; who is not far from auv
one of us, for in Him we live and move and hue
our being; who calls upon all men cverjwhere
to repent, and to whom all are responsible for
every thought and word and deed. To call this
God of whom Christ und Ills apostles have
spoken so plalnh, a principle but not a person

not only most absuid, but most presumptuous.
It Is not Christian Science, but a science falsely
so called that teaches that this is the Christian
(.oil.

Hut, nevcilhele-s- , theie ire those who call
ihcnelvcs ( hrlstlans who seem to regard God
as a great liw, en-- force, or power, a principle
rather than as a living, loving and most gracious
and meicifiil Father. We need to be leminded
now- - and t lit n that tho God and Father ot our
Lord and Savior Jesus ChrUt is not an abstract
principle, but a living pfii-o- and full of love;
and that He speak, to lis and tint we may speak
to Him and tell Him all out sorious and all our
jovs, and our heirt's deepest and most tender
secrets, 1 eannot pray to a principle, for that
would be absurd, but 1 cut pray to a pci-o-

especially when that poison is Almighty God,
my heavenly I'athei.

(.OD 1 LOVE.

4 Tin- - llible ti aches in that God Is luve. Chris.
I Ian science cannot deal with any grander or
holier truth. All the attributes of God aic
glorious, but they all jlehl the palm to His
love by reason of Us glory which cxcelleth. Tho
fullness of God's love, combined with Its ob-

jects and it. coniUnl and bles-c- d rciilts con-

stitute .i theme oi petpctual wc.ndir and delight
The Bible gives to the love of God the most
conspicuous plaie, It Is a revelation concerning
Jesus On 1st, the Son of His love. Jesus UlinscK
proclaimed tho love of God In tcn.ii of great
simplicity and tenderness. He sajs: "God so
loved the woild," etc. "I lie llible, the church,
the history of Christianity and all tho ages of
( are so many infallible pioofs that
God loves sinners, and that Ills love is pure and
holy, and wise and everlasting, Tho conception
of God which tho Ilihle contains and which
Christ unfolds His compislou towaids the guil-
ty, Ills mercy towards the penitent, His tender
ness towards the wajwaid and the erring, I1H
appeals to guilty lebels to surrender and accept
n free and full pardon, His promise of eternal
life and blessedness to all who will abandon
thcii sins and obey tho gospel of Ills Son this
Is love uiu.pcal.alle and boundless. We look d

to the Jovs of everlasting life becumo we
believe In God'is everlasting love.

Jesus Christ is the levealer ot God, and He
has expressed most clearly the wish of tiod
for a sinful world. Jcus Christ has Hlni'elf
told us the value of a human soul, and He hat
made known to us the way In which sinners,
whoso hearts are fountains ot evil, may beiomo
pine and holy, and reach the blessed Immor-
tality. This Is the best of all knowledge, for it
i caches sinners not only how to live but how
to die, and how they may reach the heaven of

the holy. For this knowledge vve are Indebted to
the llible. Its doctrine of God Is the doctrine
of true Christian Science. Those who misread
and misinterpret, ami misapply tho llible doc-

trine of God tho Father, God the Son, and God

the Holy Ghost aro not Christian Scientists.
They miy call themselves bv tint name, but
thai does not make their delusion an approved
crlty, nor their iienlnico silence, nor tlieir erior

even though It be most sincere, sober truth.
Their sincerity Is something, for It saves their
character, but It does not ictlect much honor
upon their intellect nor much credit upon their
wisdom,

I have only touched upon a tivv points that the
Bible teaches coinciding God, but, although
few, they are most Impuitant, For, if wo fall
to giasp the llible idea of God, w.-7- e liable
to be tossed to and fro and to be carried about
bv every wind of doctrine,
'in another discourse it is my purpose to call

attention to what tho llible leaches concerning
sin and Its remedy. Meanwhile, I am glad to
say that I am a (Irm believer In true Christian
Science.

Communication Restored.
By r.xeluslve Wire from Vii Associated Treji.

Iletllii, Feb. a, lire Geinuii war office has
a dlsinleli fiom Count Von Waldci.ee,

dated pi kin, which announce that railway
has been irstvrcd between I'cUn,

TERM OF THE
FEDERALC0URT

WILL BEGIN IN THIS CITY ON

APRIL 0.

Tho Regular Dato for the Opening

of tho Session Is the First Monday

In March but Because of the Mee-
ting of the Court of Appeals It Will
Havo to Be Postponed Until April
O. Trial List for the Circuit
Court Famou s Anna Dickinson
Case la at the Head of the List.

United States District court meets
In this city on April P. Klthcr Hon.
M. W. Atcheson or Hon. Joseph Huf-flngt-

will bo tho presiding Judge.
Tho regular term of coutt as fixed bv

an act of congress should convene on
the first Monday of March, but since
the act establishing the district court
here, another act, creating the circuit
court of appeols has been passeel. As
this latter court Is the superior one,
it has taken precedence.

Both Hon. M. "W. Atcheson nnd Hon.
Joseph Bulllnglon are members of tho
United States court of appeals, and
their presence will be icquircd at the
meeting of this court, which will bo
held at the tlmo when the regular
court should meet here. It Is for this
reason that April 0 has been appointed
for tho meeting of the district court.

Marshal Fred C. Leonard and Clerk
of United States District Court Wil-
liam T. Lindsay will arrive In this
city Mnreh 4, when court will for-
mally be adjourned to Tuesday, April
9.

In addition to the usual number ot
counterfeiting, postal and pension vio-

lation cases, there nte several inter
esting cases In trespass, assumpsit
and equity. Tho first on the list is
Anna K. Dickinson vs. Dr. James O. I

Oglesby. Oglesby Is an aged doctor of
Danville, nnd Is one of the physicians
who adjudged Miss Dickinson Insane.
It Is doubtful if this case will be
heard, as Dr. Oglesby Is said to be
quite feeble nnd unable to ttavel vcty
far. Attorney James Is slated
to appear for Miss Dickinson.

AX IMPORTANT CASE.
Another case of Interest is that o

the New York, Lake Krie and West-
ern Railroad company, to the use ot
the Krle Railroad company, vs. Wil-
liam F. Dodge, In assumpsit. Three or
four thosand dollars aro Involved. V!'.-lar- d,

Warren and Knapp will be the
attorneys for the railroad company,
and K. O. Butler for the defendant.

Margaret Russell, et nt vs. Dela-
ware and Hudson Canal company Is
another which promises to be lively,
inasmuch as coal land, estimated in
the hundreds of thousands of dollars
Is Involved. Wlllard, Warren & Knapp
and W. W. Lathrope will appear for
the prosecutors and Jos-su- & Jessup
for tho defendants. It Is not known
whether the Bogart trial will be heard
at this term or not. Tho following is
the trial list:

Anna E. Pirkinsnn v. James Oglesby, tres-
pass on the case,

Michael T, wilm, executor of the last will and
testament of Patrick llutlcr, deceased, vs. the
ltojal Union Mutual Life Insurance company,
assumpsit.

Margaret Kussell, ct al,, vs, the Delaware and
Hudson Canal companv, trespiss.

New York, Lake Eric and Western Uallroad
company, to the use of the Erie ltallread com-
pany, vs. William F. Dodge, afsunipslt.

Same vs. the Kingston Coal company, assump-
sit.

Geoige Wilkinson vs, the Delaware and Hud-
son Canal company, tiespac.

Mary J. Greenmm, admlnlstralriv of estate ef
Asa Itandall lieinolds vs. the Sheldm Axle com-
pany, tiesp.uss.

Bridget Chccvers and John Cheevers, her hus-
band, ve. the Delaware and Hudson company,
tn spas.

UJUIIY Mil.
Scianton Axle Worku , the Sheldon Axle

company; bill, aaswci and roplli.it ion
Ellsha A. Corey vs. New York, Susquehanni

and Western Coal rompun.i, New York,
and Western Uallroid company, E, N"

Millard, E. 11. Sturges, John Jeitiun, Samuel
M'arner, Joseph Curt and Everett M'arrcn; bill,
answer and replication Note Utile granted to
show caue why bill ot complainant should rot
be dismissed. Returnable at opening of circuit
court, March term, 1001

The Davis Colby Ore Uoaiter company vs. the
Lackawanna lion and Steel companv, ami Henry
M'ehrum, manager. Individually and as an ofilte'r
oi said Lackawanna Iron and steel company;
lull, answer and replication.

...

IN HONOR OF THE QUEEN.

Memorial Services at Penn Avenue
Baptist and Christ Churches.

A memorial service in commemora-
tion of tho death of Queen Victoria
was conducted yesterday afternoon in
the lower temple of the Penn Avenue
Baptist church by the Sunday school.
The room was beautifully decorated
with the Knglish and American Hags,
intertwined, and there was a very
largo attendance.

Rev. Dr. Robert F. Y. Tierce, the
pastor, described for the young peo-
ple the dead queen's beautiful crown,
with its diamond stars, which he saw
during his ttlp to Hut ope last sum-
mer. Then he sketched upon a largi
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Havliand & Co.'s

Finds a prominent place in
because of the rlcnness and daintiness it lends to the meal
and the quiet, elTect it gives to the table. We
have a limited number of 113-piec- e Dinner Sets of these
famous makers that we will sell for $25.00. They are our
own direct importation.
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TEETH
WWHRrTTfl

Gold Crowns $3
Gold Fillings $1
Bridge Work (t.:j) $3
Set of Teeth $5

All work guaranteed for 10 years. Call snd
have your teeth examined free ef charge.
Satisfaction or no pay.

jpsKXKMUXUxnxnsKso:
j niu nun iiuveisii,) avJ plmlt Removable

HORSESHOE CALK.

K Norse cannot slip
it and will oiitwcur three
M sets or any other calk
K manufacture'!!.
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i BITTENBENDER & CO., fiSK
JS SOLE $j

sheet of paper the picture of tho
crown, nntl in the place of tho stars ho
Inserted the names of the dead mon-
arch's many virtues which, ho said,
formed the stars in her heavenly
crown. Mrs. Pleire sang most beauti-
fully that lino old hymn. "Will There
Be Any Stars In My Crown?"

A memorial service In honor of the
iptecn was conducted last night in
Christ's Episcopal chut eh, on North
Washington avenue. The pastor, Rev.
F. H. Billentine, preached an eloquent
sermon upon the life of Queen Vic-
toria, dwelling especially upon he?
stainless womanhood and her purity
of character. Mayor James Molr mad-- i

a very brief address, recounting sev-
eral little anecdotes tegardlng the
liteen's life In Scotland. Her Scot-

tish castle, Balmoral, was but a short
distance from the mayor's birth place.

PREPARING WAGE SCALE.

Silk Mill Hands Expect to Have It
Ready Today.

The wotlc of organizing tho striking
silk mill employes is being conducted,
Hiid nearly all of the strikers havo now
been banded Into locals. President M.
D. Flaherty, of the Central Labor
union, and the scale committee have
been diligently working together, draw-
ing up a uniform wage eale, and this
Mill be completed this afternoon, ami
after being presented the union. If
ndopted, offered li the various local
mill proprietors.

The scale has been almost completed
now, and provides for a general In-

crease of about 2's per cent. This
ranges all the way fiom 10 per cent., on
the wages of those receiving but a
small weekly stipend, 9 per cent, on
the larger salailes. Another of the de-

mands of the stt liters Is thnt the cus-
tom of fining at tho mills be abolished.
Another thing In which radical Im-

provement desired IS the treatment
of beginners. At present they must
woik from two weeks to six months
without any lenuint'iation A $2 a. week
wnge Is asked.

There- - was a persistent rumor yester-
day that an effort would be made to-

day to run Harvey's mill, and tho
strikers appointed pickets guard the
piemlses and dissuades any who at-

tempted to resume work. Mr. Harvey
denied that any attempt would be
made today to begin operations.
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A SPECIAL OFFER Z
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BiSpencer Business College

To any person who will send to The Trib-

une Publishing Company

15
New subscriptions for The Scranton Trib-

une, $5.00 in advance for one year,

WE WILL
Present paid-u-p Certificate entitling them
to full six months' Business or Short
Hand Course In Our College, valued at $35.
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YESTERDAY:
Rice, Levy &, Oo., $6.00
u, w. wuguor, ipu.uu
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4. THE SPENCER BUSINESS COLLEGE
BUILDINQ.

3ie avenue, scranton, Pa.

RETURNS

French China
ihe affections of.all housewives K

refining

E
AGENTS.

paying

GUERNSEY
Washington
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VU. Walk In and Look ArouSd.

Extracted Absolutely

Without Pain.
Our system of PA1NLV.S Dentistry Is frsuperior to the old method of elolng work,

ft'o both fill and extract teeth without the
least particle n! pain. Our prices for the
present are extiemcly low, and If you arc In
need of any Dentil vvurk. Call and have
jour teeth cxamlrcd.

M'e make a specialty of fine Crown and
Bridge M'oilc and It will pay joii to call and
get our prices before going elsewhere. All
work absolutely Palnleu.

Dr. Reyeri-De-
ntist

H4 Spruce 1st., Opp. Court House.
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Diamonds!

Diamonds!
Still harping on our old subject,

but we won't stop till we know
you are assured that we handle the

purest, nicest made, and most

brilliant GBiMS handled in the

country, and listen, 25 per cent

less than you can buy them any-

where else. Visit us and we'll
prove it.

E. SCHIMPFF,
317 Lackawanna Ave.

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

S Heaters,

f
i:5.377 FENN AVENUH.

Short

Sea Trips
of two t; fve days' duration,

arc offered by the

OLD DOMINION LINE

TO

Norfolk, Ua.

Old Point Comfort, Ua.

Richmond, Ua.

Washington, D. C.

Steamer, t.ll dally except Sunday from Tier V,
North rtlver, loot of Beach street, N.w York,

Tickets, Including meal, and stateroom accom-
modation., $13.00 and upward,

For full information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.

01 Beeqh Street,. New York, N. Y.
U.B.WALKtn.Tr.f.Mgr. J.J.BROWN.a.P.A.


